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OF HOW HEALTH AND HAPPINESS WAS BROUGHT INTO THESE LIVES AND HOMES
- V'iO '

- 1

" ?r:K
' .; . 'It has restored many a man who

was a drunkard and has raised
him from adversity to prosperity
and has renewed liis health and
strength, and saved him from a
drunkard's grave.

I advise all who are drunkards
or who are inclined that wav to
take the treatment at The Keeley
Institute at Greensboro, N. C.

Respectfully Yours,
A. F. CRABTREE.

Hillsboro, N. C.

Oct. 6, 1906.

The Keeley Institute,
Greensboro, N. C.

Gentlemen :

I graduated at The Keeley In-
stitute in Greensboro, N. C, in
1892.. I went there on August
15th with the intention of getting
the full benefit of the treatment,
and I can testify to the fact that
I was fully cured and declare that i

1860. The habit grew with age,
and at tiines I would stay under
the inBuence of the deadly poison
for a week or ten days. I got so
I could not get from' under its in-

fluence when I wanted to, and the
cursed evil still grew and follow-
ed me until I decided to go to the
Institute. I was percuaded to go
to your Institute about ten years
ago and was completely cured. I
found that vour Institute was even
more than had been recommended
The officers are men of the highest
character, kind and pleasant;
rules not in the least stringent,
and there is nothiner to prevent
any man from wanting to go
there. Any man can be cured
who will do as the officers direct.

I have nevr tasted any stimu-
lants since I left your institute,
and have no thirst or desire for it.
I am now nearly 77 years old
My experience and the experience
of my friends and neighbors who
have taken your treatment con-
vinces me that your Institute is
one of the grandest things on
earth. May God bless it !

Honing that others may be ben-
efited as I have by your treatment,

Your True Friend,
W. T. DIXON.

' Gibson. N. C.
Oct. 22, 1906.

The Keeley Institute,
Greensboro, N. C.

Gentlemen:
It has been fourteen years Nov-

ember 17th, since I finished taking
the Keeley Treatment at Greens-
boro. N. C., for the whiskey habit.
I was forty-fou- r years old when
I took the tratment. I had been
a slave to alcohol for twenty
years. Since being cured at your
Institute I have never tasted liq-

uor or any medicine containing
alcohol, nor have I ever had any
desire to drink. I am sure it sav-
ed me from a drunkard's hell.

The fourteen years since I took
the treatment have been a bless-
ing to mvself and family. My ad-
vice to all is not to drink, but to
thoe who have formed the drink
habit I fay, go and take the Keel-
ey Treatment at Greensboro at
once. I wish all could see as I
do now. It is so good to know
that I am a cured man. and to
know that if I am faithful to the
end I will have a home in the
Prieht Pevond. I hope that many
more cures will ba made at the
Greensboro Keelev Institute.

Verv Trnlv YnnM.
J. M. ITUNSUCKER.

Fayette ville. N. C.
Oct, 13, 1906.

Tho Keeley Institute,
Greensboro, N. C,

Gentlemen :

Fifteen years ajro I went to the
Keeley Institute at Greensboro. N.
C. and it Favcd my life. I took the
treatment there, and may God
bless the Keeley, is my prayer for-eve- r.

It cost me $132.00 for the four
weeks treatment, and it was the
best investment of money that I
have ever made in my life, for I
never have wanted whiskey or
beer from that day to this. I
hore this letter my be the means
of savinp some poor drunkard like
I was. . When I went to Greens-
boro fifteen years atro I was drink-
ing one-ha- lf pallon of whiskey
every day and night, and I can
pay that I have never tasted it
from the reond day after I enter-
ed the Institute to this time. My
cure I consider as complete.

Yours Very Truly,
W. D. JONES.

it is a wonderful remedy. After
the third day I ais there I did.
not want any more whiskey and
have not wanted any since. I was
well and kindly treated by every-
one connected with the Institute.

I advise all who want to quit
the habit to take the treatment at
once, for it is one of the greatest
discoveries on earth. I do not re-
gret one cent it cost me but only
wish that I had had the opportu-
nity of taking this treatment ten
3ears sooner. Words cannot ex-
press the benefit I received, and
I wish every man who drinks
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Hookerton, N. C,
Oct. 22, 1906.

The Keeley Institute,
Greensboro, N. C.

Gentlemen:

I want to write to you and tell
you what I think of vour Insti-
tute. I was born in 1827, of hum-
ble parentage. My father was a
Methodist preacher. I was always
troubled with the whiskey habit;
began drinking when very young,
perhaps 15 years of agd. I was
marrifed in 1854, and began to
drink to excess about the year

have had at your Institute; he J

wonld not hesitate to pay the ,

$132.00 that the "treatment costs.

The late Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage in an address to Keeley Graduates on The Keeley
Cure, said : "We cannot read it down, we cannot talk it down; it will become triumphant
and be recognized in all the land and in all the land? of the earth. It has on it the mark
of the approval of the Lord God Almighty." For full particulars address,
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Clyde Steamship Millmposed the banker himself bad been
cracking it Just before the crime bad
been committed. On close examina-
tion the mouthpiece was found to be
worn away by the teeth of Its owner,
bet the dead man's teeth did not fit
the Indentation. The servants were
ooe by one examined, and It was then
found that the hollows of the mouth-
piece compared- - exactly to the forma-
tion of the front teeth of the cook, to
whom no suspicion had been attached,
lie afterward confessed to the murder.

Wilmington and Southport
STEAMBOAT LINE.

SCHEDULE
"Steamer Wilmington" leaves South

port daily 8 A. M.
Leave Wilmington 2 P. M.

nov. 28, tl

Baltimore and Carolina Steam-

ship Company.

Company,
New York

Wilmington. N. C. ano

Georgetown, S. C. Lines

Wken Dried, tke Qnw Arm Closely
Beaemble Flatter of Paris.

At lbs marine residence, away down
In deep water, the name on the door
plate would be "Astrophyton." and It
belongs to a species called ophiuranu
It has a well marked, control disk, cot
unlike a dam. but has no sbelL From
this central body radiate arms, five In
number, like those of the familiar star-
fish, and these arms are divided Into
minute branches, like the twigs on a
tree, until they number In some cases a
thousand separately defined hairlike
tendrils. While the body Is not large.

"Smotia eoutesu are as oU as the
tills.-- said no antiquary. "O to Bril-txu- j.

tafco la a Creton pirdoa aod
jou'll see a smoking contest &axulrfcn
eii la between tho daodns matches
and the srreiiia boots."

The old man took-ou- t bis notebook.
Tlx? Cm smoking contest of which

we bare any authentic record." he said,
"came oZT at Oxford, the English seat
of learning. In 1723. The conditions
were that jou should smoke three
ounces of tobacco without drinking or
leaTlng the stage, the person first fin-

ished to get a prtxe of 12 b hi 11 Lugs.
"Ilearoe sajs I cv9) It down here:
Mslanj trjed, and 'twas thought

that a Journeyman tajlor sf SL
would bare been the

t let or. he smoking faster than and be

200 BARRELS LARGE MULLETS.

200 BARRELS SMALL MULLETS.

ALSO FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

AT LOW PRICES.

Samuel Bear, Sr. & Sons,
18 Market St. Wilmington, N. C.

fe-t- f

I the branches when extended measure
I about eighteen Inches In diameter. The

i iupuStfd mailings from Balx4more
cOR WILMINGTON. N. C.

Connecting with steamers for South- -

uii, Fayeneviue and points on
fano Ppar an Utlp Rivprs.

FEBRUARY 8TH AND 22 ND.

EasUarf't -- Fiery Drmsoni."
In the year 1532 various parts of

Great Britain were visited by a re-

markable meteorological phenomenon,
which the old authors refer to as "the
visitation of the fire drakes or drag-
ons." The author of "Contemplation
of Mysteries" says: "In ye letter parte
of ye yeare (1Z22) ye fieri dragons
appeared flying by flocks or companies
la ye ayre, having swlnes snowies,
and sometimes were they seene foure
hundred flying togither." In speaking
of the fire dragons ba another pdrtlon
of his work he says. "Common people
thlnke fire drakes to be spirits which
watch over bidden treasure, but the
philosophers affirm them to be ye re-

sult of poisonous vapors which are
spontaneously lighted in ye ayre."

CUI ON & DAVIS
Barters and Hair Dressers.
Are b.iil al the old stand. No. 7

outh Frent street, where... thev are
prepaced, as usual, to serve the puhlic
in the best style. Everything neces-
sary to the comfort and complete sat-
isfaction of our patrons. vf

ing manj pipes before the rest, but at
Sas be was so sick that 'twas thought
be would bare djed. and an old man
that bad been a builder and smoked
gentlj came oT the conqueror, smok-
ing the three ounces Quite eat. and be
told me that after It be smoked four
cr fire pipes the same og "0

creature has the power of lncurllng
these branches until it closely resem-
bles a shallow dish. This it does when
caught and about to die, remaining In
that shape when dried.

It has been given the name of basket
fish. It frequently (when caught by a
dredge, for that is the only way It can
be taken) throws off these arms or
parts of them, so that a perfect speci-
men fs bard to be procured ba its natu-
ral condition.

These arms and their subdivisions
are almost white when dried and close-
ly resemble plaster of paris. They are
very brittle, easily broken and cannot
be repaired. The fish live among the
roots of seaweeds and are supposed to
feed upon these, moving about by

New York for Wilmington.

S. S. Carlb Friday, Feb. 8, 1907
S. S. Navahoe... Friday, Feb. 15, 1907

Wilmington for New York.
S. S. Navahoe, Saturday, Feb. 9, 1907
S. S. Carib... Saturday, Feb. 16, 1907

Wilmington for Georgetown.
S. S. Carib Monday, Feb. 11, 1907
S. S. Navahoe. .Monday, Feb. 18, 1907

Both steamers aave good passengt-accommodatlons-
.

Through bills of lading: and lowee
through rates guaranteed to and fror
points In North and South Carolina.

For freight and passage apply tc
IL Q. SMAM, RONES Supt.,

Wilmington. N. C

CL.TDZ MILNE, Q. F. A.. New Tori
THEO. O. EQER. V.-P- ., A Q. M.

290 Broadway New forJS. .

General Offices, Pier 16 N. R. Brch, XI
fe l-- tl

Si. L. W. WILLIAMb, Gen. lYingr.
Baltimore, Md.

WALTER SMALLB ONES, Agt
Wibjiington, N. C.

sept 22 U

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway

Scenic Route to the West
Two Fast Vestibule Trains With Din

inp C&v Service,
rhrougfc Pullman Sleepers to Ix

ville, Cincinnati. Chicago and Su
Louis.' '

l,v. Richmond.. 2; 15 P M. 11.00 P m
r. ClnciaBaU..8:15 A.M. 6.00 PM

' wriggling and clambering with their
arms or fastening upon the roots and

' pulling themselves along.

The Jones House. 1 ACHE1

A Graaa DL
A young odeer quarreled with a

friend who was a solicitor. Hot words
were exchanged, and the Ocer struck,
bis friend. Here the matter might
tare ended there was something to
forgive snd regret on both sfdssL But
the otSccr's regiment beard f the af-

fair, and a court of boner decided that
he most challenge the civilian. So a
duel by command took, place, and the
young lawyer fell mortally wounded
by his friend. When the odeer re-

turn t--1 home be was arrested on tho
m forms lion of the president of the
court of honor which bad forted him

' to CghL He was tried by an exdlnary
tribunal and sentenced to three
months' imprisonment. The president
of the court of honor ksew be was
ftrgtng the c3crr to an illegal deed
when be laiUted on the duel, bet bon-
er, cs be understood it. most be satL- -

Most of the knowledge regarding
their habits Is conjecture, for none
have been taken alive and kept for suf-
ficient time to give them proper ex-

amination and study. St. Nicholas.

IrvtaatTa Coast Cliff.
The finest cliff scenery in the United

Kingdom Is on the coast of the county
of Donegal, at the .northwest of Ire-
land, facing the Atlantic, where the
variety and grandeur of the cliffs are
most thrilling and Impressive. Slleve
League, eouth of Glen Columbkille. is
a soperb Introduction to Donegal's
roast splendors. In less than half o
mile from the sea tho mouutam rears
IU height of nearly 2.000 feet. In the
HmH of Achlll. off tho west coast of
Ireland, the cliffs of Croshan. at
AcbXU Head, rise sheer from the wa-
ter's edge to the dizzy height of &000
feet London Standard. ,

Atkinson, N. C.

s .sw Open for the Patronage of th
Public

Board by the Day, Week
.or Month.

Special Attention to ; ravelling Mtiv
'J: . 7,; Hates, Reasonable--.- -

MRS. J. ?B; JONES, PrP

Ar. Chicago..... .3 P. M 7.1 A M

Ar. St Louis ; . . .63 P. M. 7.1J A M

Ar. Loiisrllle . .11.20 A. M. 8.00 P It
Direct t connections for aH polnu

West and Northwest. . .
" -

Quickest and . Best ; Route. v - . -
The -- line to -- the celebrated monstalH'resorts) of tVlrglBla-- -- '

y Port descriptive matter schedule
and Pullman "reservations, address.7 r '

""W.-- , O. WARTHEN. D.' P. ' A4 7
"y & "0. Rv;.CoX Richmond. Val "

.
H."'W,;,FTr?iif.RP Ky
g. ' , m

- I ' -

10c Bottles . . . 2 Doses
25c Bottle . . . 8 DosesCed at all cost. Berlin Letter. DWB,:

find For Tall Hats.
Kcw Year's evcf which Is sacred to

SL Sylvester, Is celebrated la Berlin
by tho blowing of tin boras, the ring-
ing of bells and all other devices for
making a. noise. - The only horse play
Indulged in la at tho expense --of tlje
wearer of the silk, tile. - .Any. one on
the street Is privileged to bring his
cane down on . the crown of the of-

fending headgear as bard and as often
as be can. When the man with' the
dilapidated bat complains to ' the po--'

lice the only consolation bo gets Is, "It
serves yotx right for wearing It on Syl--

AsIc your dealer for IL
y 4

To are anaemic," says th pfcy-lid- aa

nXter " thumping and prodd In.
Too should practice deep breathing.

Deep breathlngr' retorts the pa-Vtn- L

VT doctor, that Is Just what
X do all the time. X work la a subway
eeliar sixty foet below the street leT--

--The. Store That's Always Busy1;

A. rich Hnsslan banker bad.beeav dis-
covered murdered In his boose In EL
retcrsbexg. aayi a writer la the Creen
Big. There was no dew. bet la the
roaa there was found a cigar mouth-r.!c- e

contain lag part of a cisr cf ench

Polvogt's-wi- ll hold v their White
Goods Sale this, week, read arertlse- - Attend White ;r ISdods Sale v sX Pol- - - --India XJnen, 40-Inc- h "White Lawn; ,

reduced ,at Polvogt'e. -- ; . . v'r ) -m vogt'8.-4';jf,- r


